How to be a Creative English Teacher
Circle Songs
Alive, Awake, Alert
I’m alive, awake, alert, enthusiastic,
HUH! (x2)
I’m alive, awake, alert,
I’m alert, awake, alive,
I’m alive, awake, alert, enthusiastic,
HUH!

Around the Circle
Walk around the circle.
Walk around the circle.
Walking, walking,
We all fall down.
(Everybody falls to the ground then stands up)
Gallop around the circle.
Gallop around the circle.
Galloping, galloping,
We all fall down.
Tiptoe around the circle.
Tiptoe around the circle.
Tiptoe, tiptoe,
We all fall down.
your hands clap (Clap x5)

Circle Chants
Make A Big, Big Circle
Make a circle, a big, big circle,
Make it big and round
A big, big circle!
Make A Circle
Make a circle, make a circle,
Big and round
Big and round
This is not a circle
This is not a circle
Try again

Days of the Week
Tune of The Addam’s Family song
There’s Sunday and there’s Monday

There’s Tuesday and there’s Wednesday
There’s Thursday and there’s Friday
And then there’s Saturday
Days of the week (click, click)
Days of the week (click, click)
Days of the week
Days of the week
Days of the week (click, click)

Hands Up
Hands up, shake shake shakety shake,
Hands down, shake, shake, shakety shake.
To the front, to the back,
To the si-si-side (x2).
Jump in, jump out
And turn around (x2).

I’m Being Eaten By A Boa
Constrictor
Chorus: I’m being eaten by a boa constrictor
(x3), And I don’t like it very much!
Oh no, he’s got my toe,
Oh gee, he’s got my knee,
Oh my, he’s got my thigh,
Oh heck, he’s got my neck,
Oh my (hold head)!

The Monkey Song
Five little monkeys,
Swinging in a tree,
Teasing Mr. Alligator,
“You can’t catch me!”
Along came Mr. Alligator,
As quiet as can be and…
SNAP!
Repeat with four little monkeys, three little
monkeys.

Preposition Rap

Walking In The Jungle

To the left,
to the right,
In front, over, behind (x2).
Beside, beside,
In, out, around (x2).
Under, under, under, on (x4).

Walking in the jungle (x2)
We’re not afraid (x2)
One step, two steps, three steps forward
One step, two steps, three steps back.
What’s that?
It’s a frog/monkey/bird/elephant/lion.
We’re not afraid!
Repeat with jumping/hopping/skipping/flying.

Pretty Lady
We’re going to the circus,
We’re going to the fair
To see the senoritas
With flowers in their hair
Shake it pretty lady,
Shake it if you can,
Shake it like a milkshake
And do the best you can.
Tumble to the bottom,
Tumble to the top,
Then turn around, turn around
Until you have to stop!

Ride That Pony
Ride, ride, ride that pony (x3),
This is how it goes!
Front to front to front, my baby,
Back to back to back, my baby,
Side to side to side, my baby,
This is how it goes!

Shake Your Body Down
Circle left, do-oh, do-oh
Circle left, do-oh, do-oh
Circle left, do-oh, do-oh
Shake your body down
Circle right, do-oh, do-oh
Circle right, do-oh, do-oh
Circle right, do-oh, do-oh
Shake your body down.
Do-se-do, do-oh, do-oh
Do-se-do, do-oh, do-oh
Do-se-do, do-oh, do-oh
Shake your body down
Swing your partner, do-oh, do-oh
Swing your partner, do-oh, do-oh
Swing your partner, do-oh, do-oh
Shake your body down

